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which, though it hai a frightful appearance, is <>f Rrcat

III' in Itcepwi • ott'ihc miislcctoes, which aic here ex. cl-

|,»,lvttoublcluiMe. Indcid the hair ban-iiig over their

,j^,.' loinewhat uhllrucU their fi;:ht, but it i*c,lily ic-

nv.ved with llieir hands ; and, was it not lor this deloiice,
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Jiui wear them, while hantiin^; at their iiM.'.her ^ backs i

..nJ as, thus drclU-d, tluy make a moll dilm.il h 'lire, it

Lipt torailc aai.cltin- idea of the baibiiuy ot thele

h,undefs and inoHeiirwc people. 'I'hJ.- nianiui ol kiiul-

1,11 'a lire appoars very extraordinary, but r. neaily the

tame in all countries where they have no: ilr- advanta;;e

ul flinis and tied : they prepare two pie. -s oi dry wood,

and making a liiiall hole in eaeli, lit to Ovm a lictic cyl'ii-

ilrieal pi-'ce of wood, round which a thoii.,; r. put; tiicii

bv pulling tl>= ends <.f the thon^;, ihoy whii I the cylm-

jjiu'i piece about with lu.h veiociiy, that tiie nioiion

kuthe wood on lire; when lu;htin|; a little dry niols,

whiJi ferves for tiiuK-r, they make as lars;e a hie a'l tlu y

plt-ale : but as the little timber they have towards tlie

iioithof Hudlon's bay, is only what is driven on lliore,

this fails them in winter, and they are obliijvd, hn.- the

Greenlanders, to nuik': uie of their lamp., loi the lup-

iilv of their family occafioiis
'

Ihcfe fimplr. people were fo fir from b -iiij. I'akms ot

tluir wives, 'h.it ihey offered then: to the En;:ldh lailors,

l.om an opinion that the children tney had by the n would

I,,, in ' veiy refpcct as much luperior to thole ol their na-

l,c as they took the Eii-l:(h to be ; lor they ima-me,

hvs our author, that in liie molt literal leiile every man

bivets his like, and that the ion of a captain mull iiilal-

libty he a captain.

Oi\ their going to fc, in order to catch hm, tnty

„fu.illy take in their boats a bladder filled with train-

oil as our people do a dram-bottle, and letm to drink

, he' contents with the fame relilh j and when their Itock

I, our, they have been lecii to draw the bladder through

liieir teeth with much fecming fitisfaaion. '1 hey are

probably convinced by cxperient:c of the lalutary cltecls

ofthiscoarfe kind of oil in this rigorous climate, which

tenders tliem fo fond of it. They alfo ute it lor their

Limps, which are made of ftonc, hollowed out with as

much arf as can well be expedled, confiderin^ their

tools. _ , .

We fhall now leave Fludfon's-bay, which, cnnhdering

its great extent, may as well be called a fea a:, the Haltic,

almolt all the roiiiury for fevcral milci from the co.ifl,

which contain .ibiiiidanee of timber lit lor lli'p and boat
buiidinj;, a.swillas fur ire.'.in^; il:ij.',e3 for turnip and
dryiivi, lilh i and beyond lluie wood-,, where the lands

are cleared, arc in many places jviod palluia^e. 'Ihe iii-

l.iiid parts oi' the countiy rife into lii;;h hills, and liiili

into bogs ,ui I fwainps ; where f.ieli parts as arc not co-

vend wi'ii wat.t, all'ord only llinib!, fpruce, and white
nioli. it however contains many hue ii\ers, lakes, and
livn'.ct", which ubniind with beaver, otters, and th.* Iilfc,

aii.l art" lid great pi;iuy ot l',.l.i:oii and other li(h. The
loiii!-: ate llored witii deer, nio.ifc, bears, wolves, and
foxe-, in great pi' iity ; but here are few cattle, llieep, or

inllcad of the latter, the inhabitants make Ule

of dogs fir drawing of wood jn.i oilier iieceiriries. 'I'hefc

they manage with great ik-Nteiiry, fixing, them in leather

collais, ;.nd yoking toi.'etner what number they ple.de.

There aie here gieat plenty of wild fowl, but the llaple-

commodity of the ifl.md is coj .llli, winch are herelarg i

and in greater abuiul inee than in any part of the woilJ
yet difcovered ; and ;i confiderabic p:irt of Kuropc is at

prelent chiedy fiijiplied with this aiticic from hence.

Great Ijtitaiii .md North Anieiica, at the lowelt com-
putation, annually employ upwards of three thoufiod

fail in th.s lilhery 1 on board of whiih, and on fliorc, u
cure and pick tiie tifh, are not lei's than ten tlioulaiil

li.iiids ; fo that it is ;it the fame time, notcnly a Vfiy pre'-

litable branch of trade to the mtrenant, but a lource i>f

livelihood to fo iiMiiy tlioul.inds of poor people, and a

iiiolf excellent iiunery to tl'.e roval navy, winch i:i heiiee

fii|)plied with a great number of able leanien : it might
tlill be greatly nilaiged ; lor notwithttandmg the great

trade carried on b- tirj F.nglifii here, the i-'ieneli aie f-id

to have by f.ir the bell part.

On thele co.Jls are al.'o t.iken a great number of

whales', f.tals, porpiiles, ,^'c. wlience abme five ilvju-

laiul barrels of oil, belides a groat quantity of whale-

bone, feal-ikins, lic. aie aniiu.illy exported tr.iin heiue
to uilf'-'rent parts of the woiM j .11 whieli ll.(lieiently

fliew the importance of the illaiid, notwitiilkiiuiing the

feverity of the ciiinate, and the roughnefs and barrennefi

ol the foil.

'i he number of Knglifli inhabitants on the illand, ii

uncertain and fluctuating. Thev are indeed very ineon-

lideiable, it compared with its extent, hut there are not

half the number in winter that there arc in funimer.
its cre,it extent, may as well be called a lea as ine nau.^,

,

• ..- .^- • - ...- ..... ..,. ... ..,.,.,....

and fevcral othersth.it l.e.ir that name; and lh.dl only
|

1 he capital ot the il.and, which is leated on the louth-

oblervc, that in failing to the northward tioiii loik-lort

cvcrv thing dwindles, the men become lower in llature,

and in the latitude of fixty-oiic degrees the very trees

(lirink into brufliwood.

SEC T. IV.

Of Newfound LAN D

lis Situation, Extent, Climate, S:il, mut ProJua ; uith a

em point, contains no more than between three and lour-

fcore houfes.

As filhing is the (laplc commodity of Nev.'foundlard

and the adjacent ill iiids, it Will not, perluips, bcdila;uee-

ahle til our readers, if we here give a cinicife account of

the method of cniiiig the cod, and pr;'pariiig it tor the;

market.

Tlie vclVels employed in this Inifinefs are fiiia'l fliallops,

whieii come to lliore every day, where the iiihernicri

throw the cod they have taken upon a (hgc prepared fir
I Situation, txti'it, Uimtite, o^ii, omi fro.:ua-; uiw n nn^w n.u ^v,u m^y ....vi .,,»i,i ,,|,..., .. ,i.,^i

tartiiuUr Account cf the Manner of preparing the Ccd in ]
th:it purpofe. (Jiie of them, who iscalk-d the ciit-thio r,

that l/lund. 1

<-1ieiis the tith with a tw.i-ed.cd knife, and cuts (ff hi.

I
head ; a fecund h:inds the li(h to the carver, who ftand*

X TEWFOUNDl.AND received its name fromCabot, ' oppolite to him at a t:ihle ereited upon the (lai;e, who

il«>

^ , who difcovered it in \i,')~. It is of a tiiaiijular

loini, and fituatcd to the calt of the gulph of St. Law-

rencc, between the forty-lixth degree forty minutes and

.• the forty-fccond degree fcven minutes north latitude, and

fJ- between the forty-tirll degree fifty two minutes and the

fifty feventh degree forty minutes weft longitude ; it be-

in" bounded toihc eaftward and fouthwaid bv the Atlan-

tic ocean, on the north by the Ifreights ol Belie;!!.', and

on the well by the gulph of ."st. Lawrence.

The coafls aie extremely fubjciif to fogs, occafioncd

by the vapours exhaled from the lakes, fwaiiips, and bogs,

with which the illand abounds; yet the air is falubrious,

and agreeable to inort coiiditutions. The waiters are le

vcre, attended with almolf continual ftortns of fnow and

fleet, the (ky being ufually overcalt.

The foil is generally fuppofcd to be barren, cxrcpt

only the banks of the i.vcis, which are toleiahiy fertile.

There are however woods of different kinds tl',iou;^hout

with a lingie-ed.'cd knile, lix or eigtit inches Ion:;, aitd

very thick on the ba: k, to cncreafe its v/eight, fiiiits t!,,-

iifh open ; when it is conveyed to Ihe falter, who pl.ieis

it With the Ikiii inidermr It in a barre', and then very

iVuhtly covers it with lah, laying the tifli regtilajy en;

upon annthir.

Aticr leaviin!^ the end in fill three or four days, and

kimetiiiies twice as bug, aceordiiit! to the I'eafon, thev

put It into a tub, vvalli it well, m.ike it up in pil.'u, and,

ill lair weather, I'pteaJ it out witii the Ikin iinJ.einioll,

I on a kind of (lage railed with wattles about two fctt

I from the gruui.d ; biloie night they turn the (kin upper-

I moll, which they alfo do wlu'iioier It rains. Wlien tbi;

; hill beeoincs a little dry, it is tailed into laig':r piles,

i where it rclla a day or two ; attei which it is again «x-

1 puled to the air, and turned aecordiii!' as there is oce:i-

lion, bcloie they again taile it into hirgcr piles, where,

after this is done, ii fometinics leinatnj fifteen d vs with-
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